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’ INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)1
has established a standard of cocaine metabolite cutoﬀ levels of
150 ng/mL and 100 ng/mL for initial screening and conﬁrma-
tory cutoﬀ levels, respectively. Current methods of initial screen-
ing and identifying biological samples for drugs of abuse can
match the new standard for detection and identiﬁcation of
cocaine metabolite. For instance, enzyme multiplied immunoas-
say technique (EMIT)24and enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA)57 are the two predominant enzyme-base im-
munoassays utilized for screening tests. In both techniques,
detection of the controlled substance is based on optical absor-
bance resulting from enzymatic activity. Gas chromatography
coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS)810and high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC)1113 can achieve detec-
tion levels required for conﬁrmatory identiﬁcation of controlled
substances. These techniques require extensive sample prepara-
tion, a long performance time, and/or specialized instrumenta-
tion to validate drug presence. The sample often must be sent to
the lab, which results in a signiﬁcant delay in identiﬁcation.12,1422
Aptamer-based biosensors (often called aptasensors) have been
investigated as an alternative method to overcome these draw-
backs. Sensitivity and detection times of conventional and aptamer-
based techniques are compared in Figure 1.
Aptamers are synthetic oligonucleotides that recognize and
bind to their respective targets. They are selected and character-
ized by SELEX (systematic evolution of ligands by exponential
enrichment) process and proposed as an alternative to antibodies
and other biomimetic receptors. Aptamers are much smaller than
their protein (antibody) counterparts, and unlike antibodies, ligand
binding is often accompanied by large structural changes in the
aptamers that can be utilized for detection of the target.20 Aptamers
have been selected that recognize two drugs of abuse, which are
cocaine20 and codeine,23 and many medicinal drugs and anti-
biotics including theophylline,24 tobramycin,25 neomycin,26
kanamycin,27 dopamine,28 chloramphenicol,29 streptomycin,30 and
tetracycline.31 The aﬃnities (Ka) of these aptamers are in the
range of 105 to 107 M1.
In 2001, Stojanovic and co-workers20 reported a DNA-based
aptamer that undergoes speciﬁc binding with cocaine. It was
hypothesized that binding of the aptamer with cocaine results in a
change of aptamer structure from an unstructured single-
stranded DNA to a three-way stem.20,32 The aptamer was used
for cocaine detection through ﬂuorescent and colorimetric
sensors, and a 10 μM detection limit was reported.20,32 Baker
et al.33 used the same DNA aptamer in electronic aptamer-based
(E-AB) sensors and measured a dissociation constant (Kd) of
90 μM for cocaine/aptamer binding and detection limits of
below 10 μM for cocaine molecules. White et al.34 investigated
the inﬂuence of aptamer surface coverage on the performance of
electrochemical aptamer-based sensor (E-AB cocaine sensor) in
detection of cocaine molecules and reported that an increase in
surface coverage resulted in lower response from E-AB sensors
for similar levels of cocaine concentrations. They concluded that
this phenomenon occurred due to unfavorable interaction arising
between neighboring aptamers. In the E-AB sensor, measured
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ABSTRACT: A cocaine-speciﬁc aptamer was used as a receptor
molecule in a microcantilever-based surface stress sensor for
detection of cocaine molecules. An interferometric technique
that relies on measuring diﬀerential displacement between two
microcantilevers (a sensing/reference pair) was utilized to
measure the cocaine/aptamer binding induced surface stress
changes. Sensing experiments were performed for diﬀerent con-
centrations of cocaine from 25 to 500 μM in order to deter-
mine the sensor response as a function of cocaine concentration.
In the lower concentration range from 25 to 100 μM, surface
stress values increased proportionally to coverage of aptamer/
cocaine complexes from 11 to 26 mN/m. However, as the cocaine concentration was increased beyond 100 μM, the surface stress
values demonstrated a weaker dependence on the aﬃnity complex surface coverage. On the basis of a sensitivity of 3 mN/m for the
surface stress measurement, the lowest detectable threshold for the cocaine concentration is estimated to be 5 μM. Sensing
cantilevers could be regenerated and reused because of reversible thermal denaturation of aptamer.
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response is dependent on the number of aptamers undergoing
conformal changes on binding with cocaine molecules. Thus,
White et al.34 hypothesized that the optimal surface coverage for
E-AB sensor will correspond to surface-immobilized aptamer
spacing such that a single aptamer chain can undergo a con-
formational change with little or no interaction with neighboring
molecules. However, the low aﬃnity between cocaine and aptamer
limited the detection threshold to 10 μM cocaine concentration.
Freeman et al.35 and Golub et al.36 conducted QD-based
optical sensing as well as electrochemical sensing of cocaine by
employing a split cocaineaptamer and pyrene modiﬁcation to
create supramolecular complexes. They demonstrated detection
limits of 1 μM for FRET-based sensing and 10 μM for the
amperometric response of the system respectively. Madru et al.37
demonstrated that the anticocaine aptamer-based sorbent can be
used for the selective extraction of cocaine from human plasma.
They showed close to 90% of extraction recovery with 3.5 μM of
the detection limit of cocaine. Shlyahovsky et al.38 proposed the
ampliﬁed analysis of cocaine by an autonomous aptamer-based
machine and obtained a detection limit for cocaine of 5 μM for
60 min operating time for the machine. Li and Zhang et al.39,40
utilized a split aptamer that reassembles into the full tertiary
structure in the presence of target. AuNPs then diﬀerentiate
between these two states through surface plasmon resonance-
based color change. This colorimetry was able to detect a con-
centration as low as 2 μM cocaine solution.
The aptamer has also been reported to have a range of aﬃnities
for binding with cocaine with reported Ka values between 1.25 
104 and 5 103M1.20,32,34,41 In summary, the cocaine aptamer has
been used in a variety of diﬀerent platforms, but low aﬃnity between
the cocaine and aptamer molecules limits the detection threshold
between 1 and 10 μM.
Micromechanical cantilever (MC) based sensors have been
investigated for detection of chemical and biological species.42,43
An MC intended for chemical or biological sensing is normally
modiﬁed by coating one of the cantilevers with a responsive
phase that exhibits high aﬃnity to the targeted ligand. The
surface stress change induced due to the binding of ligand on
the sensitized surface is resolved for detection. Potential uses of
cantilever transducers in biosensors, biomicroelectromechanical
systems (Bio-MEMS), proteomics, and genomics are intriguing
trends in advanced biomedical analyses.4447 When antibodies
or small DNA fragments were immobilized on one side of a
cantilever, the presence of complementary biological species
produced cantilever deﬂections.45,47 On the basis of the deﬂec-
tion behavior of MCs, even very small mismatches in receptor
ligand complementarity could be detected. A single base pair
mismatch was detected by oligonucleotide hybridization experi-
ments performed on a cantilever surface.44,45
In this work, an aptamer-functionalized microcantilever is
utilized for detection of cocaine molecules. The MC sensor for
cocaine detection relies on resolving surface stress changes
associated with formation of aﬃnity complexes between aptamer
and cocaine molecules as shown schematically in Figure 2. An
interferometric technique was utilized to measure the surface
stress induced bending of the sensing cantilever. The principle of
surface stressmeasurement is schematically presented inFigure 3.
The sensor consists of two microlens arrays (MLA1 and MLA2)
andmicrocantilevers (sensing/reference pair) arranged such that
a pair of light beams can reﬂect from the microcantilevers. As a
result, the two beams collect a phase diﬀerence proportional to
the diﬀerential displacement of the two beams. Monitoring of
the phase diﬀerence as a function of time is utilized to determine
the development of diﬀerential surface stress between the two
cantilevers.48 The unique advantages of the diﬀerential surface
Figure 1. Comparisons of sensitivity and time for conventional and
aptamer-based sensing techniques.20,3235,3740,5357
Figure 2. Schematic representation of the sensing strategy for cocaine
detection.
Figure 3. Optical circuit of diﬀerential surface stress sensor. Laser
wavelength is 635 nm. A pair of microlens arrays with lens of 240 and
900 μm diameters; and pitches of 250 μm and 1 mm, respectively were
used to direct the beams toward the sensing/reference pair.
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stress sensor are as follows: Direct detection of diﬀerential surface
stress eliminates the inﬂuence of environmental disturbances such as
nonspeciﬁc adsorption, changes in pH, ionic strength, and especially
temperature. Sensitivity of the sensor is independent of distance
between the sensing surface and detector, which results in the sensor
being amenable for miniaturization and enables an array of sensors
to be easily fabricated on a single MEMS device.
’MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cocaine aptamers with the sequences of 50- GGGA GAC AAG GAA
AAT CCT TCA ATG AAG TGG GTC GACA- 30 and 50-GAC AAG
GAA AAT CCT TCA ATG AAG TGG GTC-30 were purchased from
Integrated DNA Technologies (IDT, Coralville, Iowa). Aptamer bind-
ing aﬃnity for the cocaine target was measured by isothermal titration
calorimetry (ITC) in PBS (20 mMTris.HCl, pH 7.4, 140 mMNaCl and
5mMKCl) using the ﬁrst sequence. Thiolated version of second
sequence was used for surface stress sensor experiments. Cocaine
samples dissolved in acetonitrile were purchased from Sigma Aldrich
(St. Louis, Missouri). As received, the cocaine samples were diluted in
deionized water and vaporized in the vacuumed centrifuge in order to
achieve desired concentration of acetonitrile in the solution.
Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) experiments were performed
using a VP-ITC isothermal titration calorimeter (Microcal, Inc., North-
hampton, MA). In each experiment, 600 μM cocaine was titrated using
the computer-controlled syringe into the sample cell (1.43 mL) contain-
ing 20 μM cocaine aptamer at 25 C. Both aptamer and cocaine were
dissolved in PBS in the presence of various concentrations of acetoni-
trile. Before each titration, the oligonucleotide was heated to 92 C for
5 min in the titration buﬀer and then cooled to room temperature for
60 min. The syringe was set at a stirring speed of 310 rpm. After a 60 s
initial delay, each titration involved an initial 1 μL injection followed by
25 serial injections of 12 μL each at intervals of 300 s. The raw data
obtained in each experiment were corrected for the eﬀect of titrating
cocaine from the syringe the sample cell containing the buﬀer and
various concentrations of acetonitrile but no aptamer. The thermody-
namic parameters were calculated using a one-site binding model in the
software (Origin 5.0) provided by Microcal (Piscataway, New Jersey).
Sensing and reference cantilevers were coated respectively with the
cocaine aptamer and a control DNA consisting of the same bases as the
cocaine aptamer but with their sequence scrambled. Thiol-modiﬁed
cocaine aptamers and control DNA were purchased from IDT
(Coralville, Iowa). Gold-coated microcantilevers with nominal dimen-
sions of 500 μm length, 100 μm width, and 1 μm thickness were
purchased from Nanoandmore.com (Lady’s Island, South Carolina).
Thickness of the cantilevers showed signiﬁcant deviation from the manu-
facturer speciﬁcation; therefore, the exact dimension of the cantilevers used
for sensing experiments was determined to be vary from 0.8 to 1.5μm from
measured values of normal stiﬀness and natural frequency.48
Microcantilevers were cleaned by the Piranha solution (70% H2SO4
and 30%H2O2) for several minutes, rinsed in deionized water, and dried
in the gentle N2 ﬂow. Scanning electron micrographs were obtained
before and after the cleaning to ensure that the integrity of gold ﬁlm is
not aﬀected during the cleaning procedure. Thiol-modiﬁed DNAs were
heated until 60 C to cleave any disulﬁde bonds and mixed with the
saline sodium citrate buﬀer (20  SSC), pH 7.4, to obtain a 0.5 μM
aptamer solution. Cleaned microcantilevers were immersed in the
aptamer solution for three hours in order to immobilize the thiol-
modiﬁed DNAs on the gold-coated surface. Functionalized microcanti-
levers were immersed in 6-mercapto-1-hexanol solution (3 mM con-
centration) for one hour to displace any adsorbed DNA.
The functionalized sensing and reference cantilevers weremounted in
the diﬀerential surface stress sensor and exposed to diﬀerent concentra-
tions of cocaine from 25 to 500 μM in PBS to determine the sensor
response as a function of the cocaine concentration. After the sensing
experiments, the sensing and reference cantilevers were heated in
deionized water at 80 C to regenerate the aptamer sequence. The
regeneration allows the sensing cantilevers to be used a number of times
and each cantilever was used for at least three sensing experiments.
’RESULTS
Isothermal titration calorimetry tests were used to determine
the aﬃnity between cocaine molecules and the DNA aptamer. A
representative test result is plotted in Figure 4A. We found that
the aptamer’s binding aﬃnity is highly sensitive to the presence of
acetonitrile, which is the solvent of available cocaine standard
solutions (Figure 4B). The dissociation constant (Kd) of the
currently available cocaine aptamers is between 11 and 22 μM for
very low or minimal acetonitrile concentration as shown in
Figure 4B, but for concentrations of acetonitrile above 3 %, the
dissociation constant rises to greater than 200 μM. This observa-
tion probably explains why the aptamer has been reported to
have a large range of aﬃnities.20,34,41
Figure 4. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) was performed to determine the equilibrium constants for the cocaine aptamer. (A) Kd of the cocaine
aptamer for cocaine in the presence as a function of acetonitrile concentration. (B) Representative ITC data shown in this ﬁgure gave a Kd = 11 μM.
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Diﬀerential surface stress developed on the functionalized
cantilevers was measured as a function of cocaine concentrations
in PBS. Sensor response was measured for 10 diﬀerent cocaine
concentrations: 0 (pure buﬀer), 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200, 300,
400, and 500 μM. At each concentration, the sensing experi-
ments were repeated three times to assess the repeatability of the
experimental measurement. Two typical experimental observa-
tions of surface stress development during direct sensing corre-
sponding to a cocaine concentration of 50 μM and pure buﬀer
are plotted in Figure 5. As shown in the Figure 5, the surface
stress starts developing as soon as the cocaine solution is injected
in the sensor and saturates to a constant value after a period of
approximately 25 min. For PBS alone, there is no surface stress
buildup indicating the speciﬁcity of sensor response to cocaine
solution.
The saturated surface stress values were recorded for each
sensing experiment and are plotted as a function of cocaine
concentration in Figure 6. As reported above, the cocaine
aptamer/cocaine molecule binding was found to depend on
the acetonitrile concentration. Therefore, all solutions for the
sensing experiments were prepared to ensure that acetonitrile
concentration was below 2%. Measured surface stress values at
diﬀerent cocaine concentrations are ﬁt to a Langmuir isotherm,
and the curve ﬁt with 95% conﬁdence intervals49 is also plotted in
Figure 6 to highlight the repeatability of the sensor response.
Microcantilever sensors were regenerated after the sensing
experiments and the response of regenerated cantilevers were
found to be similar to the original cantilevers.
Sensitivity of the surface stress measurements was determined
to be 3 mN/m based on the response measured in the absence of
cocaine. On the basis of the sensitivity assumption and ﬁt for
the experimental data, the lowest detectable threshold for the
cocaine concentration is estimated to be 5 ( 8.9 μM (95% con-
ﬁdence interval). Lowest detection threshold for aptamer func-
tionalized microcantilever based sensing approach is limited
through two fundamental limits: ﬁrst, the aﬃnity of cocaine
aptamer to cocaine molecules and, second, the smallest detect-
able mechanical deformation caused by the cocaine/aptamer
binding. The current aptamer has low aﬃnity for cocaine mole-
cules and thus limits the detection threshold to roughly 110 μM
over all the diﬀerent detection thresholds. The detection threshold
computed from the current experiments is similar to that reported
from using this aptamer in other detection platforms.20,3235,40 The
unique advantages of the microcantilever-based sensing over an-
other sensing platform is the small size of sensing element which
ensures that only a small volume of testing solution (on the order
of 100 μL) and shorter time required for sensing. Diﬀerential
measurement of the cantilever deformation also ensures that the
inﬂuence of nonspeciﬁc binding from the solutionmay be eliminated.
Savran et al.46 investigated the surface stress developed due to
the binding between DNA aptamers and protein (Thermus
aquaticus (Taq) DNA polymerase). They reported dissociation
constant of 15 pM for the DNA/protein binding and obtained
cantilever deﬂections between 3 and 32 nm (0.99.6 mN/m) at
pM concentrations of proteins. We found that the dissociation
constant of cocaine and its aptamer is about a million times
higher than those for proteinaptamer complexes; therefore, a
larger concentration of cocaine molecules is required to elicit a
similar bending response from the cantilevers.
In order to understand the relationship between aptamer
cocaine binding and surface stress development, the dissociation
constant measured by ITC was used to predict the surface cover-





where α is surface coverage of cocaine aptamer on sensing
cantilever and C is the cocaine concentration. A Kd of 20 μM
32
was utilized to estimate the fraction of initial aptamer molecules
that form the cocaine aptamer complexes. The fraction of
cocaine/aptamer complexes can also be used to estimate the
inﬂuence of surface stress change as a function of surface cover-
age of molecules.
The measured surface stress is plotted as a function of the
calculated fraction of the aptamercocaine complexes in Figure 7.
Surface stress induced by binding of the ligand on the receptor-
coated surface is hypothesized to be linearly dependent on
the surface coverage of receptor/ligand complexes.42,50 A linear
ﬁt assuming that measured surface stress changes (Δσ) are
directly proportional to coverage of cocaineaptamer com-
plexes, Δσ = k 3α, and is also plotted on the curve to test the
validity of hypothesis. As indicated in the plot, the developed
Figure 5. Surface stress developments during direct sensing for 0
(buﬀer only) and 50 μM cocaine.
Figure 6. Saturated surface stress values as a function of cocaine
concentrations. A curve ﬁtting with Langmuir isotherm along the
experimental data and the 95% conﬁdence intervals (red line) around
the ﬁt. The coeﬃcient of determination, R2, for the Langmuir isotherm
ﬁt was found to be 0.86.
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surface stress may be considered proportional to coverage of the
cocaineaptamer complexes when the proportion of the surface
coverage is smaller than 90% (corresponding to 100 μM cocaine
concentration). As the surface coverage of aptamercocaine
complexes approaches and becomes larger than 90%, the devel-
oped surface stress is higher than predicted by proportionality
assumption. This transition may be due to the nature of inter-
molecular repulsion between the cocaineaptamer complexes.
The data presented here show that the surface stress can be
considered linearly dependent on the ligand/receptor complexes
for low surface coverage only.
The exact form of the relationship depends on the nature of
interactions between the complexes. In the experiments, forma-
tion of the aptamercocaine complexes on the sensing cantilever
leads to expansion of the aptamer-coated surface and suggests
that cocaine binding to aptamer leads to increased repulsion
between the neighboring chains. The interchain repulsion mod-
els developed to explain surface stress induced by hybridization
of single-stranded DNA may be applied to explain the surface
stress developed due to repulsion between cocaine/aptamer
complexes. Interchain repulsion between the chains may arise
either from electrostatic interactions of negative charges along
the DNA chains or from hydration forces. In the current
experimental conditions, electrostatic interactions between neighbor-
ing strands are not expected to be signiﬁcant due to shielding eﬀect of
cations in PBS solution.50 The hydration forces may be primarily
responsible for the repulsive interactions and are reported to have an
exponential dependence on the interchain separation.5052 The
nonlinear dependence of the hydration forces on interchain separa-
tion may explain the surface stress dependence on surface coverage
shown in Figure 7. These data can be utilized to estimate the
functional form of interchain repulsion between the cocaine
aptamer complexes and also to determine themechanism underlying
the surface stress generation.
’CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the existing cocaine aptamer was tested by ITC
to determine its aﬃnity for cocaine. From these studies, we found
that acetonitrile, the common solvent for cocaine standards,
causes a signiﬁcant decrease in aﬃnity of the aptamer for cocaine.
By maintaining the acetonitrile concentration below 2%, we
realize a 5-fold increase in sensitivity of the aptamer compared
with published data and with results from our own studies.
Experimental results presented here have demonstrated a
proof-of-concept for cocaine detection with aptamer-functional-
ized microcantilevers at low cocaine concentrations. The surface
stress generated due to binding of cocaine molecules to the
existing cocaine aptamer was determined. In the range of cocaine
concentrations 25500 μM, surface stress changes were found
to be 951 mN/m.
The sensor is able to detect cocaine with the lowest detectable
concentration down to 5( 8.9 μM (1.5 ( 2.7 μg/mL) at room
temperature and is similar to the detection threshold obtained
using the aptamer on other detection platforms. The low aﬃnity
of the aptamer for cocaine limits the detection threshold. The
aptamer-functionalized cantilever could be regenerated after
each sensing experiment and demonstrated no change in sensi-
tivity and speciﬁcity in subsequent experiments. The experimen-
tal data also showed that the surface stress generated during the
sensing experiments is not directly proportional to the surface
coverage of aptamer/cocaine complexes.
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